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EDITORlAL NOTES.
~TcIprial I1'cdcration Leaguc hcld a- rncLng ~nthe Haittax llutea

the evening of the 26th ult. The attendance ivas smalî, partiy. perhaps,
accounit cf the stormy weather. Nothing very definite was arrived ait.
supposo, indeed, thcre is no question frauglit with greater diffikultie.s
noîiced saime very sensible remarks by NMr Kencaly, ut Luîbbut, un
subject, in the Cliroîzicle cf the 231h.

The Toronto .zlfaiZ seemis te have follrwed thc lead of the 01.b, ;n
bdoning tFe unpat'riotic andi pessimist lune of pulicy. It lias iC¶.d
the' Go.coo.ooo cf American cusbomters asserted by Commercial Ltiinf

ocates in be se essentialte the' recuperation of pour paralyzcd Canada,
tbemselvers exporters, and muchi nire competiî.rs than cutiumUina, aid

avery large proportion cf Amercan farmers arc groanin- undts an
lerable weight cf mortgagc.

At the -34111aTInual meeting cf the Y. If. C. A., held in their building
ýaturday last, a letter ivas reand front Mr. J. S.- Maclean, who bas for 17
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Our Ottawa correspondent bas sorte jucular remarks on a recent

lecturer who lias discovered the' templerature of the -"Inferne" te be tht'
epppsite cf that popularly ascribeti te it. Southey, ini his Il Ail for love, or
a sinner well savcd," a pnem whiclî mixes sortie fun withi very strikiiig
andi powcrfui ideas andi descriptions, places the threne cf the' Prince of
Darkness in hyperborean regions, andt1i re is considerable grandeur in that
andi sorte cîher passages. Southey is it these days consigned te an
oblivion rnuch more absolate than lie deberves te have incurreti.

The P'rince cf Wales now figures in a new character-as aenior Admirai
cf the' Fleet " This naval rank corresponds with that of Fielti Mfarshial in
the' artny. The word Il Ienorary" is marked agaist the Prince's namne, anti
the' statues, cfr course, means ne attre than dues the namne of the Queen rit
the heati of tIle Armv List. It is a mere revival cf a tradition cf Royalty.
There are three substantive ( fflcers of the rank on the' active Iist; Sir
Pr. vo WVallis. Sir Charles Elliot, andi Sir Alfred Ryder, anti the former is,
(le fact&v, only an bionorary retention, the veteran second Lieutenant of the
Shaîîîo>, beitg, ire believe, in bis 97th year. l'he next te succeeti will bc
AdmiraI Sir Geoffrey Phipps-Ulornby.

The fact is not generally recognizeti that Liverpool, Eng., is aimest as
near the centres of production in Canada as are the centrcs tif consumption
in dtt United States. The' Iast few-years have aise witnessed a cemplete
revolu: ion in the matter of ocean carniage. As Sir Lyon Playfair recently
showed in an address Io thr diccturà, uf Lecd4, svhreas an ocean steamer cf
3,000 tons, formcrly requireti -,2oo tons of coal te carry 8oo tons cf freight,
no%ý on the eame octan '<ojage witiî irnproved furnaces andengines only 800
tons cf coaI are consumeti in tho carrnage ùf 2,200 tons cf freight.
IIaI;fax is fluw as ns.ar tu dtt tentics ut popuiation ta Englanti as it is te
the' centrea of population ini the' neighborin, republic.

If the' particulars of the demonstration te receive Lord Rupon andi, Mr.
NMnrley in Irelancl are given with even approximate correctness, it would
Qerm te trn body an array of in.fluentce, lay and clent., Catholic and
Prutebtanb, profebsi-inal. coimmercial andi majesteriail, excetdiiig that which
recently welcemed Lurti Hartington andi Mn Goschen. It is impossible te
icly on Irishi newvs publisheti by-the genenal Canadiats press, and distrust
nf its truthi aiways lingcrs until it cati be checked by the comparison cf
Engiish papers of difféerent shades cf opinion, but we are incliti toi think
the details given cannol bce mci uvencstimated, and unless su ;- evidence
cf the success of cencion, unknown at preser.t, tunns up wben Parlia-
ment u.eets, ive sliîud olut Le lit,-càied tu uffer ver> làea¶.y udds ou the
policy.

The Deimi,,ratic Party bas braced acit together tJ liaame andi endeaver
te ptîsh thnuu),h a tarîff reducîjun bill calt.ulated te giie affuct te the
recomuientiations cf the P.csitient's message. Saine important articles are
proposeti ta bc put. on the fireimpont, list-notably lumber, weed, ceai,
salt, fish, st,îiàc agricultural pruducts, andi iool, but every one cf these
will be upUubtd ky-sunie section of the bilâtes whose special industry-woutti
bc touched, aî.d it wu,.ld ba sanguine tu hope fur a bruader result than a
cumprumibe. These facts are îng'cntousiy doveîaîlcd by a portion cf the
prctss, it art absump.ion ut knowl ' dge ut what hup-s wcre raised in Sir
Charlts Tuj pci*à~ brca.st by the pruposeti measure cf ofietting bis a ssumed
inability te obiain a recognition cf Canadian claims, anti cf what hie said
on the sUbject, &c., &c., of ail which it ,is extremeiy unlikely that the saiti
press knews anything whatever.

.- *.~~.u'y e îtuc rsidenta cnair 01 tflat valuable institu- The' Ai"erc<=i MVagazinte fer February is a plcasant number, and- most~,derluning re*nomination. A resoltition giving full expression te the' cf the' illustratuona arc charin g. Mr J. Macdonald Oile'y bas in it a verytet ef the' memnbers-at the' less cf Mr Mlaqlean's services in tlîat capacity interesting article on - The Inlanti Ocean cf the North liudson'a -Bay."»apaset, bearing ample tc@timony te the, great value cf bis able control Edgar rawcett's vcry clevet novel, «*Olivia Delaplaine," ativances tei aSbearty co.cperaticn ýfor- se many.years, and expressing their gratifica- crusis, and l'ln the Heart of the, Sierra Madrne' is brcezy and agrecable;Sthât hie will continue is assistance anti bis connaction with the but perhapê tho most suggestive article occurs in IITimely Tpe. I4cuive Committet'. duscussea anti ativocatas the- establishment in the' Uniteti States cf a Scheol
cf Diiplomacy. The main argument used by the writer seems a thoroughlySLrd Carnar?on, probably the' best Colonial Minister wve cver hati, compirchensive one'. IlWoiud net," hie gays, le raned'diplomats be better~sideti at the' Sydney banquet withwbich tht' Australian centenary, was qudiifird than-untraineti unes to undertake duties requiting tact anti speciaiatugurateti on the' i61li january. Tht' Governors and -Prime Minîsters cf knowledge ?" There us such a school, in Paris, anti- its Profesers 'arc'1 the' Australian Colonies wcne present Tl'li foltowîng was the' chier smr.ng tht' first taîcatmen cf France. It certainly dues occur-te us thattht'!1st :--" AUstralia-h.er trials andi triumphs; lier futureunien anti pro. United States, legs -thari any couniry in the' worli-partly fromu theirts"Her peaceful-anti progressive triumphs have certainiy been many ; natural atintages, partly front the' uncempromising astutences of -theirtr trials-cacept'li"e inaction cof Englanti about New Guinea-se fcw public men -standi in n*eed of specialtraïinu, but casy-geiuïg anti blunie'r.lse Inconsiderable, tbat I rer Rabbit"! is perhaps tht' mtîIîvcxatieuc ing old'Englaniight take up the' bint, %vith ativantage, anti right se ecaýpe

* future Asbburtons.
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